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aw has iclced the lock for Lord

Mi i -, as it dit! for Dniel 0'O unt-Il.
Whct i- i cot rc:oc i illyt L ceaie ?

Sin C. Tuirsn ha ben unseated. We fait
to observehiie sanea joyou. cavortings by the
Kancicot that it indilged m winieni Ir. Lovitt got

the bounce in Yarumonth.

AN eveing ipaper ias the effrontery ta sugge-st
that two c-it:. paerd, whos miutes it dos not

giv, are oiri of the civic- t 0.odli e. The in-

sinuitin a miiean a une believi, it is fal.e.

Wlen tt invtigation iuvolving the honicor of
public ein -iiroc eding, justi:e denandtis thca.t

thl-.apers -houd refr.si ifrom iîcomment. Thtat

is chat 'THE l'ouT hi dii on t ad inte-di doing.

A n -i s very -virctutcs. lt we all kiow

lter tacit?. This i writtemn croea ci ithe toJlo

chargG s. G , eitlemein, ga'.

, 1n1) c t' ! to
iujdt!-5iooîl ce ou. -

Sir John I icdoniiald las platyced this old gaie
of "S top thif .'? till everybo-dy, iot a born

fool, sees his hatnd. I lie wants to ruin Mercier

he wil a--e te take canot.er degree in " the

lack."

THE -New York zl[rciriy couies out -qu.arely

on the langtuage question.
"The Federt: Govero=iint ie has iordered thati

no Indin laiincage AliclIl be t ti&Itt utntu
ac rtlsrund-r nte eoitoniitt Lite hierin-
Dc1 oarruoueut. 'raieis iglît. Tuai-e is ne nucînL
for any tange sve that ited by the fathers cfc
the Republic. This il an Eniglish speaking
country 'nd it iust reimain so

MoxTmac *1 willreap vast comntercial ad Van-
tages fromts te eng of the Sault Ste. Marie

Railway. There will then be a cohui-ilt., sys-i
tent for transprta ton between here and the

Unitei S:ates. When it la completed, W will

hear no more of th tI ed iverVralley difficuilty-,
for it will m tkei nmatter ta the C .1. what

becomes ,f the mnotioliy clase of their coi
trac-. Tue i c-,asi of busws thiis -v way will be

eneorincs, act Montreal wuill rapidly ririe c the
status of one f titi gratest cities ii Ateri;:a.

Inum:i v.o took prominent paitsm in thi

O'Bri,--n inemtent h-re iad butter ba carftulof

ail tboir ctons. We are given touitnderstand
from a -et fect'y mil infonuced quairter tiat a

host if duetivcs antcîd butmners have abeen tn-

ploya ito il hcduw th lainall th;r duinge. The

ebject i lif curïto put up a job on them tLe

pet theitmin:Li the clutches of ithe ivernnwn-t.
We believeo i ice enjoays the partcular

attentio -i t iiesa gentry,iti ut they and itieir

masters wil learin that W' liro ic Atterica, not

Ireland, and ay trunlipe i up cliarges icthey can

make wilil be unitcuod and treated a:cord.

iny.

W. heard a leadsng city merchant say the

other day that repudiation of sctate, city and
other p:blie debte ie not withoatjuatificatiou.

" Montreal for instance." h said, "would b

better off if it had no credit. We would then

be more careful of our money and what we
dit vi it Tsse moiuld genoe charges oe

bocoug, andt contu>' v,)Uld gis-e us botter

service." There io sma trth la what le

3aid.

OUrcAST London has made anther bitter

cry. 0f course it is quite possibls that the
nightly occupants of Trailgar Square may'
have become destitute thrduglh their own vice
and improvidence, but acity so wealthy ought
to fint seme means ta hous tIe poor wrctchIes
during tIc night. Thons ari- haet vast
metropolis tospicals for cats and reuges for
hoemelees doge. Wlhy not exteend LIe sme

churit>' ta haomelcis human bcego?

A rjncr extraordînary speech t>' Grant Duko
Nichcols, afBlrminig alliantseto Rusas anti
Francoein a tre rat against Gsi-mari>, vas
ne deonbtU eiered with a vîe toathe henetitary'
polir>' ai 1I':-la. France, wiJth iLs republican
institutions anti extre-mo radical:sm, la au artive

political volcano that Rucsia woe uldamthten in
bloodi, asaihe cruatet a seuilan spnrit in Pelant.
If Francsel kows hier business ste wil lhare
nothting Lo de vit R sl, w onse missian is LIs
demituctLion et lioner>' evriywhere it c-un bie gît

t - _-

THE suc-ce met b>' BIofale 231l1, ex-cewboy,
in penetratcng rie " exclusive " circles oft

Engliat niobility', anti eren dining vith rIe
Pi-incess cf WVales, hias fined LIce heart cf Mr-.
Sullin pdtiat, ta cross Lihe brie>' deep anti

try> lais toi-Lune. If te distinguishicd JoIn con
"tap LIe claret" ofia "tjekei" or Leva, or If hea
can ituage te docIle Up his nilas te Pt-inc cf
Waules with sof t g loves, hile lusi ck i td e goein, ce
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of the Montezuma. Without endeavoring to re-
clain auny of the buried tresurca on their own
account these people did not hesitate on severaIl
occasions to confiscate important calections

made by M. Cbarnay, and their peculiar ations

of honor did not even suggest the propriety of
repaying him the money expended ei the work.

IN the press of other things W wc »-

ieoted to notice the Va.l improvement IF His highness Thakore Sahib, of Moribi
recently made in our old adversary, the and Sevet, India, does not gn in for a slice of
Ottawa Citizen. It bas been increased in siza tlho Northwcst, it will not be the fault of Sena-

ad is resplendent la an entirely now dress. tor Sanford, who Las him in tow, and is show-

Al the departments are well ustained and ing oil his Manitoba posssions to the brst

show brqased vigor. Mr. James Johnson possible advantage. A.correspondent of the

still fills es'editoral chair with his nuLla! Winntpeg Call, det.ailing the doings of the

vigor, snd i e oppose alil his work and Indian potentate and his senatorial guidp,
w h - . philosopher and friend, says the party arrived

will fight aain hie Toryism to the hitter . ao
end, we feel that hanect for him which lis t that town i the "Wanderer," a private car

n sp of Vanderbilt's. The cr was detached from
alwa) a due ta a geufeL..niyfoe. the express at that point and tranrferred to the

-M. & N. W., where a special train was made

Tis sentiment in favor o! Commercial up n.d was waiting te convey them on the line.

Union is growing. Attorney-Gézkr[i-BEair of Th eubsequent proceeiings r.re thus detailed:

New Brunswick, speaking at *Wdatcck,: Ihey went as f>r as Gladstone, and on the

last Thursrlay, declarcd hie views in favor of way upeximiigd Mr. aford's rnagniticient
lîci 'f< ~te.The çattehaidl'ben iacji l

Commercial Union in a speech roticeable for liceaw a'ng inpection and presentmd a fini-

its Ioldneseand its elcquence. Mr. Blair sight i nde'e. Th line .tretcted fr dLof a

ite right in tima that the tirnehas inile and the cattle s5uod.twc and thrce aeep.
as titi i iayg taiels lighnese expîese d iunself .reatly pleaseu

net urrived fcr the diuuElon of details, witii all h4 sav, and partitularly Mr. Sanford*ti
There are, ai ia. mater cf tact, na details te anch. Tin party stupptd vif at Wetbourne

ci,îîi br. ck in orde. tu aliow the Prince t.>
discuss cntil the matter has reached a point ex-aine miu*.ely the ian.ching procduru in
wrheretera can. be ntgotiation between thtLe i at-ntry, und Le i- likely t.u inv., , ome

contracting parties. The St. John Glde 'n'teyiàitîtit direction iiiestIf

thin ks his declaration in favor of the prin- It will beanicenlittle investinentfothltiian

ciple is a good amen for the succes of the Prince tu buy Canadian land anà ocld it for a

undertaking, and the great mojority Of the rise, w'ile !îuneit farinera lenth'ngiterhocd,

people of New Brunsick -will read of that by their labar, nake the speculatiaa very

de-laration mi- h intens -satisfaction. r-rofitable for hlim. Who knows that His igh-
necs Thakore Sahib mnay not be enabled by the

---- pecultio, on the track of which he has been

WHAT muet be thought of lie government p1nt by Senaýor Sanford, to make a significant

of a cuntry whichb as te import armed mer- addition to his already large harem. But how

ceraries fem uroad to prtoect lite sud 11vii the North West l armers fare la thenmean-

prnperty ? time? _

Il isit-ry telle a tcrril le lesson concorning 110W TEY STAND.
the use of foreign mercenlaries.

Invariably they pilvged more tl:an they On the 13th October, 188I, Mr. Parnell tele-

protccted, cnding by quarteriog thenselves graphed to the Kildaîe Convention-"I re±y

permauently on the peuple Who weire se focl- u lw you, as sterling mnti, to act as if I wer'e

isli as te invite thiem into their country. Any 'vih you, rmly, steadily. prudently, without
dî1e'urbxî. ce andi iritttuai-, raintaining yoer

une v.ho reads the history of Italy during the ura c inithon fear, manoni ng tur
. .. r-.isý.trin under th:.se wvhom ycl can trut-t,

îniddlle ages iwiil find :c' what abJcInes a r:.lying on the justice of our caust and the cer-
1c untry ceris m hcn deftided by such people. tuity of unr ntimate >ucces." The Tribune
Cii la as e-troyed, war beca miea nire of the jj-opl w:t lii iitler atre-t, i wolrds
parui, and the whiolo 4ountry was bîriught are ns tr tc-d.y as ith-y vere then. ' Onily

t rutin. L w.; ago the writer alvoueil t o ,sthh tid:l'i -,ysocatjie laiinster Lecmer .
etbii.mtient of a proeinciatl jlice a-d i- Spit.2. s m, " tie :.urance Orf victory,

tetive force. focent cccuts show the nec-es- wlict tlit. i m!,ij l. d onitipt, jz e of our canme,

ity thit xibtt for it. has th iîl; i f tuet wiling anlr aile
te utauin f.>r it victury. The Govern-

nent have taLken the st"p of prohibiting
a Lrnoniy loyal eîitk thle Uitaic" rose tc i'.g braxicts .ýin port ion cfIlle

the tthir dy to riin.nrk :--try. L tage brat in tion of îy
S ' n Victora receivi a .Ttbile' olfring cocultlii.- iftot impossible that they may

of L,00 f-ruim the won ieu 'f Eragland. Like ae their infan;ous polcy tu other parts of
go il ud w.ss wmnai fer Majesiy devo e4 ttis Ireland. Iit the peoplu teed have no feat for
antionnt tu thi- trniitiim oft nurses. No teLtter the exerci.e of thie Irutshîtyranny. They vili
uLs> could Le thught <1. h t ld tleî.r ittings jast ias it proc'amati-n had

Thtis is directly contrary te te fact. Entglish nover i0 eu d. A few of tLien, perliaps, ray be
papers are asking the Queen wiat ias become sent tu catil for their patrî'ti'm. They w.l be
of the $400,000 which the women of Eu gland sent only where thte bt of Irithmen tave pre-
raised ais a jubilee iund, and which was to be ceded then, to cIlls wlich the presenceo aOur
divided anmong deserving charities. The pre. piiets bas uîmade holy. But asuredly the waret
sumeption is that it, vili go int lier private etiLrti of the Ouvernment will ifl te stamp
puise, whcre also wenat another fqually large Out th spirit w>ich anioîmt's th people
sont raise t in gratitude for the Pria e of Wales' ein L.is geat steurgle. Tne branches
recovery frocni knes-. The fact ii that the wilit muet in ubie if they can, in secret
avarice and penuriousnes of En e and's Querît if they inæst. But incet they will, under
is a terrible aUnntyataU tu ber people. She any ctrcu-lit mets and any conditions, and
absorbe tverîythi g artd gives away nothing. thetir poceedings will be reprted by a Press
Manîty priceless pîîsseîins if the people of dterntine i nt ail zirde to take its share in
Englaud, hir!oonts of picLtirs, plate, tap.estry, t beirevptibil-es wltich attend the pecple's
etc., have het quiirtly tontd away ii:nz. ht'r triiggla i the pîrceut ent3itgency. TheLeague
goode, and lstteily site aft-ed ette mbch deties its prohibition. It is as ilegal and cou-
surprised wlheu told tInt ce-rt:in jeweIs and stitttional to-day as it was before Coureiin
îîictirs were tnt i ert own i er M s y wants maditi way throîugh Parliatîietît, mnd its
the whule tartit, Thate what's the m.tter with neinber are prepared tu asiert legality, and to

her- precerve its piiileges and their iights intact
despite the voeut eiiittirgs ci the Caetle

WE ari glad t learn from the Chicago iti:en thiindering. Tht peuple carried out their

thlat im stories of clitferenc' s between the Irish 1lan of Caimpaign ermgatization in spite
and Gernans ein th United States have n ifi the bluîsteriîîgs ut the pilicemneu. Even

a::tu ifoundation. The reinaiks of the Citicn I.ere in placid Nozth Kilde-re, with Saxe.

hav a mteaning for us in Canada. Is saye :- Weinar's Iroclan.aticîn before their eyes, and

"Wiile i tas toe lieadiitted that hliere under the very neoses of our county and his

existe no ancient poutical bond of friedlatip ariei cobirts thue Cacmrîpiguera of Clingorey
between (iîxunns and ish, such as that which collected their ren:s, i n lacged their ironey in
for a long tiLme has, existed between the Iih the War Chet. Their deteraination was
ond the French, it lias ails te be admu:ttod
chat theiur la Uo mOre caue for r. crowued with, ictory. What the peopl tditi
and Germnais îot bninîg o't frienlly thent îhy .re prepred t i di oier apain with
t ris with nce another in this c-îîntîy the doub e atsur.nce that it l tn fot a blow against

ta t -aian. i Ii- eishaî au oli "u individualt laudcîl rd that tey will be dealing,
weil deserved friendiihip for Fr.nco, they have but p:iterving to theiimselves that organization
it ite satiui nois va casus cri with Germaîny. which high authority ias declared to
Besideý, it siuld be remîîemîbred tht4 thtte t.tu hal -acluin ; wtîiclî as cran for
miases >f the CeCiman peop: ararot responsib'e
for ti acts of their goernient. There aie them every coneEsion they bave obtamied,
.early, if out quite, as nany Gormctans who hate and wrhichm il, please God, live through all the

mainarck Lthere are Iris hîta haLe hic. Irish diticulties ani ail ithe troubles that it is threat.-
iiud Gernions nay be diffetet luntuany tdiluas,
but there is no earthly rea-son whv they shaould ened wvith tu win for then concessionsof greater

hate o:: another in Annrica. There are im- inment, and, greater thon all, the right t, pass
pornant business r-lations between them in a- their own remedial measures. They will act as
inost every Statu in the Union ; many îsish are sterling moen, 'Firmly, steadily, prulently,cnpoed hy Grtuac ; tnsny Go-mains are eu-

lîlcoye b Insu nid if any r mai quarre! axist withour disturbance and without fear,maintain-
between them, ut muet have ben origitated by ing thEir organization under thosae whom they
the cranlks of citer nationality. can trust, re'ying on the justice of their cause,

. -- . - and tl.e certainty of their ultinmate succeEs., "

Msxrcoa le LIe landi et romance on th:a con-
inent, te conutry with a listory' more fa'ci- THE COLORS OF1 THE 10Dm REGIMENT.

uating, mnysteriaus andi almcaL uni-oai than that Acting on the sustgestion af our triend aend
et any other portion et cte Americban continent. uell-xîsoc ar d ufat rhie, lie rMajesy gi--

Rteaching far bac-k into a certain dum and misty c"100ly orderintcae Walecoloralc H.ada M
. past thtat la full of reoantic celer sud inde- Inegmeunt " ehouldi t-c seat ta Canada te fidt
scribatie interet thaut histor-y la alosct unique bei-e Lueur lies resigpace.tal eiarvd

amongthe ecors ofancint o mo rn cv fiiarm Calcutta at Lhe Departmtent ot LIe Secre- ,
tion, andi possesses a cartaie we;rd fascination Lai- et State, wbere tbey await the deciaion oftI
whicb paoe andi novelists have not been slow ta Lhe Governmeent Le be plaed le a position of .

rastotn ie thickly bei-led al orer x ice tWa bene ant viewed by thesandese oi oateiiaw-
couti-' l s ai deigIfulSoi e reearli orsubjecta lu threce quartera et te gloto for te
counry s amos deighfulfied o reearh frlst shree droites. A-generatton bas gone alece

Lhe archaealogist, andi bas repait bis effana le thîe caleta firt waved sabove 10t rginment'
Lhe riohest passible muaneer. In12882 te idesa nuow Lbhe ai-e rr ontmset repyaHer b xel

!c-f eîgamizing sud equipg an expedition cf te oency, rtent o the ieroy bof Hndr Ecl

jtiirst-tisass te thoerougly itnv-etgate the saient One cau imagine the emations witht wh-ich anu
,cities and unearthied ruina et Mexico was inde- oit saldier, whoef[llowed theso colora un mac>'
ipentently' andi simultsaeeously presentedin je cuues set under tbe var- ing feelings inepmed

Frae U byt t.Lesb> Pierny Loi-iard would take tem into bis bande ; bis menmor>'
the nitd taes y Pirre ori would travel bock te the day on which they'

Thtrough a little dipiomacy cf te resal vers censecratedi b>' the cbapla.e cf LIc foi-cee

sert these rirai andi, on saome accounta, andi tIsen thr-ough tihe bande af the Prince oet

conifliCting interests were harnonizet, anti M, WVaes-hie firrt publi aetnplace le rIe ladesp
Maxic ut Ie liut .a join opf tIc loyal tirenldisOnsia

Chtai-na>' went ta LIc ttehado otteu on parade. Ini respoinse ta the call of
expetition, the i-suire o! wbbbh were e! tte Englant, these thirtae hudret lad spruxng

,utmost ihnpoi tance anti intereat. Thanke ta for-wrd tram alh cudtil et litea of thea ai
bat axccessful undertatcing LIe mueumis et , aaeg t îtlhisarse iel

f amaous Nana Salît and bis bloothirsty' sae>'y
Paris and Wasbingtoan were enriched wiith valu- fana.ics. The vengeance, isever, vas aceeni-
able collections and ven thei nuseum of the plishedi without the nid se quickly andccci-

.Mexica capital rece-et ra¡uaîle atditions, fully volunteered by the Canadiaus. Befors th
Mhauetn aita eceid valutae enaiiens, regiment was fully equipped or driled sutiiet ni
itanks to this exhibition of outside enterpose, ,y to take the field, British valor h d
which must lave been something of a revelation triumphcd, and the Nara was a eugitive l the.

to Lhe slew-goingand rathier slothful dce:iundant .jungle. Hlavelock, Outran, Colin Campbell,

But, is it not humiliating t hear this descend.
ant of cabbage-for all be or hi forbears ever
lad tey go y ucabbaging-tab aout 'umy
quartersi l the Citadel ?" The family of a row
of very small potatce bills and few in a heap I
Leok at them ' Petty, Fitzauice, Keith'
Why ahouldn' tsuet upstarts le snubbed by a
Prince efthîe OburrI ? Hem dune suc-I

peopla exten iniolent .nsought hospiality L
te first of living gentlemen in Canada ?

Yet those who know him say Lansdowne is
not a bad sort of a fellow personaly. lis
father was able to give him an education, and
he bas haduadvantages of "ihigh " cociety. Be,
e lias used his power to miliet the mot hor.

1
Mr. Sullivan has only to go in and wid, fr -tIe

doora of England's ariito-racy, thoughclosed to
American gentlemen and scholari-s, are open to
the riff-raff of Anerica, in anwhom Briiaie'a hit

peera seem to find iri social peera.

and a handful of their countrymen had swept
tIe cuntry of, the murderous crewt; peae
eignet le India, although at such a sacrifice

as Christiamty and civilization will never for-
get.

The colora of the 100th flegiment are nnw
with us; that ig, all that remains of thein, for
in their various vicieitudes they bave been
ilown and wrn to mere chred, scarcely enough
of tiither of blem b-iog ltleft t make a shabby
loking ragged necktie. They are still attached
to ther original staffs, and the feeling of us ail
will1 te that they icould receive t our thands
such bonors as tte>ara aenitcd t after the
long service anti ianenttge, aan nal hamitle-
accorded, in the mother country and ail c-her
countrie , t uflags that hava served their time.
Nolongor useful in the field, from age or de-
ac-ent, te> iare put in position to be viewed
by those who have se-ved under theu and simi-
la- emublems of the naution' honor, inapiring in
al, especially in the Young and ardent breasts
of the rising generation a deire te emulate their
predecessora in the field of gliry rt duty in the
maintenance and apgrandizenent oftan empire,
the like of vhich, for vasdnes-, the world hab
nevet knowin.

Brown Wallis, late lieutenant 100th P. W-
R. C.. in the Ottauwa Journal, is the autior of
Lite iave article. We co-py it, but Leause
tlhere are attached to those colora iernories
which we do not are t aalutn, we feel that
we caim add nothig te what our uld cecmrade
has written. .

JOHN BRIGHT'S FALSITY.

John Briglt lias written a leter. It appeared
in THE POr of yesterday, a mievhat shiortened

by the telegraph. With profound' pity we see
that old man going back on the pr>fessions of a
lifttime. Whenevn and wherever a people
were struggling for ".iberty," le and his chool
of Manchester philanthropisto were ready to
p-uir out blood adtnouney to help them.
"Prace A.t any price,' was their Motto; but
those who bave atudied the British rader, un-
derstand exactly vhat h ment. Peace at any
price tliat oud put a balance t hir. credit in
the bank.

Did no thase sane Quaker htuma.aitarians
sll their oivu children into slavery? Red the
historyof the port of Bristol, and the stary of
sebody's " ftilly" overlooking thab sancti-
monieous olae.

Andnow this Johi Briglt accu,'sthue .iet
tisffcrmi-Ig ih te ntant:y of crimoe, di-trder,
conspiracy, whni ithe only crime the word c-an
see ie te c-nduetof! th-se unio,uLnider tUe name of
lawr, are tranpling all law un-ir foot, the only
di.sorder that creitei by tha police, the onily
canspiracy that of the unliung descendants o
roibers aid pirates !

If Engliamo:eten, those deserving of the naine,
wuiuldt ave tlieir cCUntry froi a general-isicg
of tie nation t uwipe ier ot, they will-b:Gin at
onrce te do justice, nor permit their mîagificent

tsritcuJtions t ube sîmothered unrier the abeina-
able pilig hat of a spurious respectabity.
Giad:teo lias caught th inspiration of the
Ages, which is t-) do right. Truc Englisimuen
will cnoapel their hypocrites te drop cat,
whether it he of religion or plilosophy, and
ait îlehands uvith the imournirg and sad-iearted
group who gaze wistfuily for that recognitioca
which nevr coues fiom the Britishsa-aner.
Eugland las ne friend on earth save Irelanti.
That friend las eein log suffering. Let the
knot et scamps who have gctten possession of
the Government take carse not te drive that
friend'ta maicdness.

Just ]ook at that Goverement ! eIts leader,
S.alistbury, a ponderous bag of offal; Balfour, a
anguid jackanapes, like Cloudsley Shevel's
powder monkey, yet the lyest, most treachercus
brut in the 'private crew. With ]artingtoa-
that shadow of a lost tradition-and such migity
statesmen as Randy Dandy Randolph Churchill,
and Joe Chamberlaincasting their giant shadows
over Ireland and the sea !

ha it not enougit eg.ve the gods of tle gutter
a vertige?

l-t Englandt will get rid of the gang. 11cr
conucieice htas been awaketed laid, under the
leadership of her lateot and best sta:cesman, wili
srive te redeem the past.

CARDINAL TASCHELREAUS SNUIBTO
I[LS EX.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Ka:oet is a
genius wh deaserves te te i-owarded witi a
string of the very best cornebs to be foud on
B:. Anns market. Occasionally, however,.he is
outdone by att lothler geniu t who preides-over
the " leadingu" departnent at Montreal. This
moerning's Aa:o givesfair exampieso f borl
their styles. Tale then as tihey stand :-

"rThE UARiNALs GRATIrUDEEPORESS Foir
LODtt L SDowNE'S IxDLY OFFEra.

"OrmA, Oct 6 -Sir Hector Langevin ha
tectised frotta Hie Emnmence Cardinal Tas::he-
reau a letter of thanks for the offer made by the
Dominion Government, et tbe instance of Lord
Lansdowne, of the use of His Excel-
lency's quarters in the citadel. His Eminence
gi-tcocccl>'expresses lis obligution, lai- Lhe
frienI> ' couLesy extentedi teio, bnt stcyLitat
as ha e i.î-leatdy teumporarlily installed at thet Se-
uinar, iL will betmostccotivenient for hito cae- -
main tht-na, as is quarters, althtought not us
spanious as tose offaret Im, ai-e clîis e Lite

soue b> esig lus riie-ut-c urt, ant IL wi
therefore,ba casier fer hni te conuct the affaira
et rthe diocesefi-rom Lhe Seminary' titan it would
le fi-cm the riceregai quartera.;

Nov iL will te observet ta! te telegramn le
qutite exc-clIent lu iLself os on item et ewsa
tair>' wiritteni. BeL lacik at LIe hcadiing. 0b
sarve loir te vindi-.tiv'euhii that iras btn
with btLhe «a:eat sud resides wuithin IL crill, par-
verts te despatchbwith s deliberately fale im.-
pression.

Thte idea sought Lts beoyet le these twoc
heudlunes la that Cardinal Taschuereaa enubbedt
LIa Geverner Gentral. Wes cngrutulate Hise
Ex. ont bis "povernmnenT"e on e y agii> l

or deire Le bandy compliments with Lhe Ec'ictor
et Leggac-n-ri le the t-ouste of anyoe net a
bt-utc or n tunstic, tram the Peo la hie Clair toe
LIe man at the dccc-, Archiop Lynch r-e-
usdFtWsIake lis tii-r>' pote, oct now Cardinal

Taschereau refuses ta ccucpy lia quartera, cren
after they' have lasse fumigatd,

ible of tortures and niseeies on five hundred
pcor, industrious Irish peasants. The Church

a! Christ never countenanced such conduct, and

Lansdeune will find th backs of alIl true

Catholias turnEd against hi iti tl erepente and

mokes restitution for the terrible wrong he has
tans. res hav no direct authority te speak

for fis Eminence, but thl ais Catholic doctrine,

DOGMATIC FREETHINKERS.
Mir. A. F. Marsihal, writing to the October

Catholic World, says :-"It somms to me that

thera are eight kins of freethinkers who are
now engaged in educating or divertig us, and

that they nay with accuracy be clssified as

follows : (1) the scientifie, or provo everything

freuthinker ; (2) the hypocritical, or specaulative
frethinker ; (3) the pessimiet, or glc loving
freethinlcer ; ) the patronizirg; (5) the pol!te ;
(fi) the aggressive, or down with enrybodye
freethinker ; (8)the Anglican, or chiirch-inantled
freethiuker. The writer, describing the atron.
izing freettinker, saiys that patronage l- not
peculis tu the great scientiste, but is a
' weakueses of the ordinary Etglial leadîng

article wrriter," who insista th -t " tu-gh
the Ceurch is and has ben the b i-
ter foe of religions liberty, prgreas
and c lightement, it is useful froim the enti- •

quaian point of viw, because lu the-

days long pat it guardd itraure ;" buts
"noir tthat meience and philosophy, an (above
all) the newspapers are common property, the
old religion l an anachr -nism and a stop the
way." The London Times, whitch lards it over
the British world of opinion, is mentioced as a
type of this class. The pontfical freethinker
Mr. Marshal desacribec as "one who is ucore
doigmatic over his negatives ths a'ny Pointiff
ever yet was-over hie affirmntives. He crmbunes

iae scientific, the hypothietical, the patronzing
(tut nut the polite)' attributes of feethinking,
and le ouly differs from othlier freethink-ers in
that he thrones hinself as Supremo Pontiff,
fro iwhose decision no church or statea may dare
to appeaU"

Journalistic absolutuic»,, not the weanlesa of
the London Times ale. It belong to the
whotle c!Iasof Freethue,ht pubbiations. Their
freethinkinsg is of the patroi:rig and :iontifical

so rt. There is nothing cacredi cr profana that
fuils ta square writhitheir wihi-s or pr-jtudices,
at which they do not cut up an slash. Dis-
puttd queRtions uin reigions,. turais or history
are distoEed ut wit ti-mre than pontilical dog-
mailum. Witness te reference ti the praposed
canonization f Mary, Qjueen of Scot. rivry
calutony which the convicted liar Froude bas
conjuretd up against the character of the ill-
fated queen i recited with Sataniccynicisnm and
levity, and the Catholic saint is iade out to Le
a scaulet sinner of the d. epest dye. The is-
tory of a dtgenerate paoteriy ia adided as a
settler.

As between libertine free-thinkcng on the one
aide aud the aggregate wisdon of even the
' Rosmish" Churoh on the otiher, the ober in-
tel igenceL of the world wilIl-prefer the opinion of
the latter on a disputed point. ut Lory. But
it is not necssary to accept ths ialternative.
The preponderance of historical authority, both
Catholic and Protestant, is in Mary' faver.
Froide, the lying historien and calumniatorof
Mary, i ethe chief authuerity. It cannot accept
Froude on the lu is question. Wby is e gospcel
in Qaeen Mary's case?

ROCKS AHBEiD.

The quetion iariing in the United States en -n c- i o a e

whether IL wou-ld n t be batter for the Gov- lgtrnu tevey pr mticipl e f igh t, ce)ef rer

ernment to own the telegraphis than that Jay >ek tu subAtitutt, -desptiimfr ic iiurty aud t,
Gould and men like him should monopolise etifie tire--omi of peeiuci amnid the pri.. We de

them with the sole purroe of mtaking ail the ctedrecr tf ta tIericayt a

money they can out of the public. Uidoubt- agamst hnmanity.

Cly the consolidatici of railway, telegraph Re-olved, That citizens otf a greo. RIepubic,
e:i-oîug linte love Litoopeupe bouc fin ite fris'

and telephouo li:es in individual banda is ttne ih e arc iM greaci: v p'itic ant
rapidly bringing atout the day when the the in p'r-ciotus heritage ie -a:s lave o-r

G e .w children, we would be faise tr et-very î'rinciîlpk
Government willhave to exp:ipiate ll the underlymir our citizenship if nur sy mitathies did
systeme. It I. nota pleasant idea t0 contem icot go out war andt fervent uward those
plate the concentratiü.n tofpowers su enor- - u lii rfor G ti e cteh efot e

moues in the hande of a party Willia:n E. Gladstone tt Ches stevat
government. The only way we can Parieilto end the f-ud of centai, a by enablîu g bui-uti i-t far Ireliecti.
see of avoiding the desapaiom of mono- Weallwi: Ielt tnce hat the
polists on the one band and the despotiem p ople-of Eogland are itsilizirs, he wxisdomt tof
of a centralized govern-nent controlling h ving 3istice replice force, a»-:unitested by

h the recent ectiots.
these vast lines on the ater,.lis for eaco State Reenlv t h, Ttat ve express aIr aifidence in
to assume absclute ownerahip of all snch the IriahcIamentary parry and .to 1'leidid

prperty withiniteborders,.sad conductthem leader, Chaires Sceuwartn r - anti we xtendP PYa heuar>' gre'ting tu hi. i . -P:we pare- m-t wcit
by an loteratate board to e- eleCtad by tbe usth. î-s'rninr, Antu- a t0 ,M.P, ac
people Snnuicy.SirhainesHeniy Gratuit 2  j»u1.;ceapa annsil>'W,8etrust thi-lt I làSi111iiCI sC-uiiltety ciilLSý

Il will be said against tl1s schene that it friuit2ul of uibutatii ato t(Lie pIlle i
would check private enttrprise. We think Iu-lad ic batti' g succesfuelly wan't coercio

until îvictory shall crown thEixr erot.s
not. Private enterprise wouldE ind ther hnewing our pledges to catn by the ctuse
fields for eicrticn, Eeailes the railway bsi- of hoie rule until the endi i reahet, wi ask the

nets las been greatly overdone, in the older me t,of New York to ralls around the b ianicar-

States mt le-at, and what aeIch State nay need folaid e int strusgle withe t riaki aoule

in the future may be saely loft to the lgisla- are se gallantly niatcing fte freedom nd ia-

tures. The great difFouity to be overcome in. waaAuxil I e riiJs' It Eoor.

the venality of Mn composing the legiElaturce. i I heartily favr the enti nt-u if litce-ome-
Jay Gould, Vanderbilt and other financial solutions," sait lie, 'fo- ie Atiei-xis cl Ce-

mr.gnates , an, w ith their enormous w e ath '-ier hoi- ie i -uic as a rij it gt. her et
tIeen aoppressioni or iacj,ut ic0 tieregais tics

control legislation. A remedy fer that hearts of the Amiterican people. 'Thce giotht c-f
lies in the old principle that when Ltngland las been watîtred by the bliod of lrish.

b1d auen. I sme by the gli'arer of the eyes b)efore Ileany man or set of mcn beco danger- t.at the Iri.shmen o tisuintry e 1 thiespit
ouas to popular liberty theyc oaa be deposed. :ofaheir native ]and.
Nations have banisbed their kings lwhen the TIentheeTtha asH atiEs ci-ae t-net ucaSir

found themno longer true to their functions younglook.ing face it was thAatbe turied upo
or opçosed to the popular will. Constitution- tielhundraeofrth yethat had beti tryiog te
ai Egland bas set a couple of notet cran- pic-k him mut frc; LIe alter gentieutenoLthi

platformn.
plea of this kind. Gould and VanlerbitL ae "We ant you'o allunderstand, gentlEmet"
kings practically ; kinge without repoti.t sait he 'that my colleague and mnysi are
bility-a still more dangeroaus condition, liste s risee corne ttalIk Lo hIrishlein

bthity-a. iiWa~~. ar etaere La în an, way mulgsJe
Groat wealth carriezgst rcsc-oaibiltiss Ameciicani polit-le. \Vs ton rtlan w anytiio

grea r 'abent txeat, anti vo den't crant to. " (Cîeere.)
yet iL le donitiees true thstthe conditions af "Novote td aynjuat howthing are in tit
life in which these men are placed compel o euntry. 'ow gres th old hore? 'l sUisa
them to play for big stake. Gobble or be monu hase ateyns tI. TheEnglisad son-ment las bctweee tti-t>'thoosnand srifu.ix'
gobblad lis as true intheir case asinthat of thossand soldiers in Ireland now, and theyIl

other ptople. Nevertheless, alt muet yleld needtihirty bousad or forty thouisandite

to the general good, andi if the prevailing sean? police asti a war e amagat o y tegar

system will he found to clash with what is and speia.
goad for all, then a remedy will doubtles be "WlE HAVE TEE EOILE."
found. The evil will cure itsolf. " They nay have the Goernment with them,

Mesutime angeraus lomeuti aie aLler. but we have the people with us, and they re
gath the kind of eople who nalke and unmlake Gt

ing etrength, Lnd the forces of Iaw and order emmnent. e have no army in Ireland. We
muet combine againet them. The trouble, are not allowed to carry narm, rt-e first righti cf

S mar being deined us, bri w do not lack di-
however, coms from above, not below, i line. Eer ma Ir d is a sier.
commercial affaira. The eagerness ta a-ccu When a country ha mlople witlh auchF

mulate large fortunes in a short time, with. spiritt as the et atsm>tpadgamyin

out much regard to the sufferings Of those "They Fay tia t we do mg #repect the111
from whom those fortunes are drawn, is the When a strean of water imes out f a rs

pure it is a dtlght, but wn it rnethron8Bf
besetting sin oftlege. c pen a rush sL tre- cas oo1it i an offence. Now, how con e
mendous, some muet be driven to the Ival or respet the law un ii bomes te us therouh

Irampled under frit. It s quite natura men ci-hn have d te dirty :obs for Dublin Cast'e.
.Ye, aThe t-agistraieis thrcughout the country -e

îthay hould c-ry oittin their agonya nd 1when mstly rei-ed atmy or unavy officers. A no

Oc' 12, i Sn7

they are many, that theyhabould cornbina ta
better their condition. Vst wealth lnc af

and meanse vast poverty among mays, tine
ail wealth proceeds frm la':or. Ifevsrybd.
tcck te rpeoulatýing and obody to
work, the wheels of the world would coms ¶1
a sai. TIre insrne Iar, hoever, of Luch .catastrophe. Still there ie muchI toe .ainthe fact that the ahrmy of idlers i cr tea
crease. ad weaeculairinstitutions si-ali
to those established by te Ctaolie niîrch

for bsorbing the redundant •ttgie etUrc.
tain classes cfnmEua, it would be siell for uz.Since we have not, they fa]l! a, cady pre>'te
agitttrt o0f wild lthories for the-i rpreyto

tion of socity an srthres eps-c CIe<torgn

the working classes ta break oIt ,sNîcatî.et a
periot of bard times cones, Bc7 lies the
danger.

IREL AYL> ANDI AMERITa

RlECEPTION OF' OCoNNeoR AND ES31o.îc i iNE

New Y irk r-apers-received to-day coenrn e
tendt reports of the recepttOn u
Partiel's choes r- Aes-Arthur Occt
M.P., and Sir Thms-. H. G. lA
M-. Mn Chuarls h-ina pre-id.d,

a1 idh,"saliîhie,"ti-tom u ti -
- i-h tories ould helu e t-nnht. Thî~,5
gi-t sumne iles thci of wl-Amer any3cIrelaund t-eally' atmount:- '.Ty
dieU cnt.-
-" The sympa1 

by ticr bilanr will rer- i'r;
in Amerio. W'- don't anyf us
teoo wvl. We Yanke bar- : te anid wau-gning t stay, just as Ireii s chietus
gets tIthre."

A tall, ministerial lookin- n 1 
i-nyr -

beze . 1-lack hir and dark - ikte wa xt-t
the f-ront by Mr. Dane. Thrru' tas u"uLlilu, ai
the humnnrus about him. E ii in bface arid very monv nf his har told ofcrio.res- It wis Mr. O'Connor.

la speaking o ithe inreans cf Ptîilation in
Engihnd durm the fift ye ai t(een \'iC
toria'a reiirn, whnse name irs - greettd withaetrm of hisa s, the speaki r saii :-

"When her reign .begau th itilpilation cf
Ireland was ght miillinn. Ireet ofIr
img ILhas fatlen auna>' -tvtil nov île ucolecioa
dorms ira utmunier fxive mîillitonîs 1"

"Th@ cnir- of God, he on btr ' shonîted a
young min ithe au'ltu îîce. o'fivdis -slîcîtistewît-kr upta x dtclu of Ilis-li ttifetLt-Ii
the comment elrok" in anri tin the t
There was a ihrst f laughter, t at it too aisrc
timos to ceool doivn.

en nnî tt n ttus y-A ic-c. -continri-ri';i-. Oota. 'W -c-t
there will st1 be vicnimpr:a-ltnîc tenL ail
long period of t'-tl. I taty bu tc piri.sun ty,--:f
before ks moçnths are nr.

RF^lhY FOit .
But, gentlemen, tee are tey ta go t,prison-

irnry jail in Tîrlaii h- ben c radItit
Fc-hail ir politicians. We have k-ept
thriough csng series of drawbac-ks. It has --een
nu, I ghiug macter.e Te r rtiui atcd t- -erred'ciiwe lave rect-ieî-d frn o '-u- e-n
men ond fr-nds in Olii catuntry h-s eeîii-

iauable. Ilt is douibtfuîl if re ci have kep
i the fight but for that aid. Just as w h-
k"cwn ue titse Ltavha a eeuld depanri n it
fl vse. t Pse, that tac-an doper-cicn iL J ithe

" We hiav Wales with us now, anti- rbP party
at is ltheprogressive rartv of England is nowa îigo-eu-aluo-atcof huniesride.
"hTi. r ianhto naticnal hope B ïuhaging la

the Irishsky."
THE nMsoLurroOs.

Thce following resolutions wers thns read by
Judse Niah Davis with gria: deliberation andiîre sevenesn, aid wer do deptt dy acclama-tioti wi'h condterundcitt f tiegimeg attein:-

Resulved, That we, the citizens niofNw e k
in mta's mîeeting assernbled, record our earnes
protest augamt the pibey .of the Tory Govern-Tue qi-aLln laarieig le Ic Uitot -- ate lu-s-as..-ion nt cct.tzau_: e t:_ g--.1


